
ADVERTISEMENTS.
Let" ! Mt, "WW,"

'Fouud ') r.. Inserted tm Ml eolnma- -

yr ft'lve Cents jkt ! iancrtion.

LOST.
1 im T0Si2BL:'!t!K'HElulun Depot-- Tt:

tbepronertr of a colored rlergyiiian in humble
Whoever will return theaoove amount

lotlie Rev. WM. W ARKKN, ltil uliioet., or leave
itMt his office, will le suitably rewardi-d- . ocl:3t

FOUND.
TXH'Nrf--In-ouBi-tor- e. a yuurof laom-v"- . CIIISH.
X 114SL.OliT0S & KEMIALL, Superior

ND On the evening of the I7ta inst., on
iTOl street, a Pocket Book roiiUiuiuK b aiuall

f ...,,,. nriN the same by

aalliuKatll. Ontario SI., and Klim cost of tM
lTcrt!m'Ht.

BOARD. NC.

atudeuts oT file HeBie.'Bthlc fuhet-r.- - nuta
having such accommodations can leave worn at tue
.vom.eomililo street.

1XAKII tt'TED-T- w voung. aentlemen
wndi to nlnam hoard and room ami a private

lauiilT. at a ,,.ihit distance from business. - Ad- -
diesD it; H. B., CleTciaudl0. ctl:3M

"VI'rAATED BOARI'EKS Comfortable board
can be obtained "at IS 1"'r ;l

WANTS.
1iriVTPD-T- 'J KENT A comfortable dwelling

L. lkuEKSOLL.llSarnorat; w-i'- j-

7 Vau ..j tiii.wli.il-a.- bumv-w- , ami t an

hoiM-st- Hinl wil- -

AY iiugU'irfi to wont
can- el unn-v-

situation in
Mie will

limenta ot

IllUI'liSJIU num. li
fe. BOS ltt VV.- i.le:UBTdHUJ

purchase a Milk RouteII EKE.- -I wish to
LctiiK

Hi tbpd.pot.tliruuph tbewinU-r- AfJih-- A. II. v
Ma doia iitatiou, bUling where luwtnifi can be
lia.l.

lirATED IM MlilUAXKLY-PARTNE- R-

t wiLh a cai-i- hI oi atKut tu engage in a
7mH ami nrotitH.bk' UUhinttU). iu which, tweiitv-t- i

;r ccift OB the caiiitatr i! he miiAiaiiti'tfi
Addretsalor Uiitiiaya, liuftlaNtabfr, Leaaer nmce.

TUANTKO-- A Bituatiun asgioct-r- clerk.
1Y oi tllV riereiit. auuitoj . 1U

Haaorer nt., ( t.
FOR SALE.

TOR eALK CHEAP, A cUe I'arrian and
jL gpan oi b'jrsw. at '.'hamHum t. oc:.
"POR 13Ht flewhnA 3 H2inilw from
X Court li'.use ana W nine num duuiu ,

a Mfi-- tf land, villi K'Htl lioae and ham, fnut,
cvftPt. rrirtJ4,)Ki,ar y at reboi land inraji.tjmi
iVrma, lialf cah, tmlauce on timu- - ALyilll
51 A K VIA'. 2'.' Miperiuratrfft. p' ;

kiu w a r Wmail farm oi" about 5 ifl1
X UrffenvoKtory Irani huusf, rood waeou
hop, tfxwijeut water. appie no, r

aud (fiv at variHfj of fruit trtt of vai iouh knitw.

ltusint.a. Prir iC.mv. Addrior cull on fc. 11

CLKVKLAM'. KirtlHitd. Lako comity, O.

"pOit SALE A gitod canuage Hor!. Pcrft-ctl-

A ouud and kind. WiUbenolU veiy cheap. Apply

at AHtl KinMiian trt. civ:j.:
"y

MOHSSa AND LOT w cat bub
11...,... C.tliW- fvlr nintailitlia' eiclit roouis.

well tnuh- - a und in gcod repair. Lot by l.u ttvt.
Well of soft water, forty fruit tree, two grape arU'rra,
&c. .. l'ril.iuu. ol VI JH. V . IOI :?Li o.

gujK'nor at. teiKaan.;

D TO tEL L At pn-K- bargains, or exWATK iLrmcrchaiidisti. ilwt.uw worth of valu-
hl riui rtBtLnt in L llit IU1 mjuiil uiain,

addict J. Al'til'STLVE. Slcinlota, 111.

KAlsH OIL A line lot of PctroUumBurn-A-
tnjj Oil, at the I'Mtory of V . J. G LiLD, on O n-

irai ay. eol'-t- i; it.

WANTED - - HELP.
Tlirw blank job fitrwardfi

and vliUAVa by ill' KI

XI """A NTE f Ston i'nttere and Lalairem wanted
T lliulu.t paid. Apply to McNAiKl

ti.AH.V 4, :o.. ho. Waring Hlork, oral:.
7'A:N'r,t;tiAl'J;:s5IE-N-F,- r "Hollaiidn Life

f of LiT.":oln." I'hutoeraph Alhums, "The Better
n eig MHite engravmir, rxjuare ana uvai 11c

tnre f'TTwa. 4y iwaipies. Nild by buhbcripLiou. L
E. BOLTON 4 BiiA)., Superior at., Cleveland. 0.

TlTAXTEl WOMAN A refiwctable woman
nure lor little irirl inontliij old. Must b

trontl and healthv. Good rocoiuiueUtlatioim rtiui
vd. ill set a giHd bouie aud wacs. Ii'ioli ne'd not
aj ply. Address JUrs. r. (j. lioekport, C nyahug
County. on:2

WANTED - - AC ENTS.
"1 VA NT E I A ( . KN -- Farmers preferred, who

cau iu;ik P'r inontli. ('f)lltH t(t riMtni
ho. 2, Atwait-- Block. Capital rwiuirtfl froni ..4m
o e never charge lor uilormatiou.

OvM.&l, ...
rANTJill-AGEN- TS FOB

BATTLK lliSTOKV

CiltEAT HKHKI-r.KI-

From tlie eaptnri- KOHT Sl'M 'l KHt. u, rupture
. of JKFFKUSON DAAIS.;' ' HHiMl'LfclKLV lLLUbTKAUKU - .

.B2t Battle lle:riptiiais, 3;' Bjugraplnciil fikii-tio-.

4 Steel traits fclectrot) pc 1'ortiaitK, 17 line
"'V'o'o'.HOWATtD'S

TRIBUTE TO TUK CMOS VOLUNTEER,
and a ; ,

PHILOSOPniCAL REVIEW OF THB WAR.
Complete iu one iioyal octavo volume. Ornamented
and bound iu tiie uiobt attractive styku. . Trices,
44,60 ami .r. - .

Just tlie Book tliousanda are waiting Ion Sold
at once B.

S. GREJJN, Room 4 American Building, Cleveland,
Qllio ocW:3."Hi

TTYlVml aen AOFVTS- To canxasa for the
Rreat new work, "PETROLEUM V. lA.t-U- l

PAPEKs." pubhshiHl by B. W. Carroll Co. Ihia
book mu.--t have a larscer circulation tlian any Doot

ver sold by aubHcriptiuu. owing to it oriHinality and
buuor. There is o siaiilar ork iu the Held, so that
Aceuta will rind thin a irlorious opportunity if they
embrace it jmhjh. '1 his work i printed, ensraved aud
bound in tin hizheat tyk of tha Art, and contains va
pages of oiatter. Apphcanta will state
their experience, aud name' their lirst, seconu and
third choice a to territory. They may either scud

. for circulars, or, if they wish to oomuieuce atouee,
inclose for order book aud 42 for sample book.
VV'aKivethe highest terms of any house in America.
Ho charces for boxes or freights, and exclusive rmbta
given as to territory. Ad.lressJusEPH L.TOPliAM
4 Co., . E. corner Fourth and Viuesta., Cincinnati,
Ohio. "".

, S. B. A General Acnt wanti d in eyery Mt in
tfec Utunu, imiamaaUfur

$20 G. S. CRYSTAL D. P. $20
A year can realized eildinjrawl

CRYSTAL l'OOrt PLATE.

gtruotioiu costS'-- L. L. TOO!) CO.,
T.! Nassau St., new lora.

- BESIiFOitACntCULAK. . , cp;:3yUw

TirANTED RARE CHANCE FOR AGENTS
? Will i!..n,.nln.uTit. Com nlete History Ol tim

War. in one large volume, splenoma) uiusirau-u- , iui
over l nne ponraus oi uencrais anu jme
TIhoiimI e.tiiliil. In. id. nmolete. authentic and relia-

.ih history ptrblishd. It coNtnius "romling ntalter
euua! to three lartrc volumes. N'nd tor circulars ami
eee our lerms. Address JONES BiOti. & CO., 14f
West Fourth St., CinHunat i. scp22:3.ld.vvy

TTTASTED-AGEN- Ts flSOto 2H0 permonth, to
Y sell the celebrated Commou Sense Family T

Maebine. Price SIS. Acknowl.-djre- by
to lie the tiest and cheapest h aniilv SewiBK

JiaclaiiBHi tisa Unitbd State-.- - It-
'- Mitch, that win not rip; will stitch, hem, leji, tuek,

bind. conl. ijuilt aud embroider beautilully. Every
machine warninted for three ycais. Seudfonie-ai-riptiv- e

circulars. AddreaabECOaiB &CO., t'hicai,
Ail., or Cleveland, O. ocH:?.S

MISCELLANEOUS.
E FOKTUXE ! Th advertiserASUR Iweuty-nv- e yemn eKperwuce. Ijolh in Ku-

rt pe and America, wifihiuK to retire from the proles-6io- n,

will send to any perMill vaiuMble-receipt- froni
the use of win, h any. industrious youns niau or

with little or nocapitaL can make from the first
day, not only an exc. Ileal living, bul iu a very short
time really a luodcrato fortune. Address with two
stamps lor retimi piTae. S. P. C1I ESTERFIELJ',
Chemist. Box dSO- Pluladelphia Puslolliee.

lH(TOCBAPir CARDS GENTS.
A. baniple, loo; rx lor SI; Frem h Tmusearelit

. Cards, 5 views, ?2,i per pack ; Sloper dozen ; marked
T.aek Playing i urus, i,ao per pack, per uozen ;

, Patent 3iale Satii, 1st quality, 5oc ; 2d quality,
bv ruail, on receipt ol price. Address FOKW ARLl-1N-

AGENCY. AS Liberty St., N. y. wlman

n nnn money advanced- -
tuHJKfy yj Uo in sinus to suit at the old ataud
and n WAGNERS LOAN Ul'l'KK,
on Securities of every kind, viz : Gold and Silv ei
MaaciiuB. Jliaanila,-Mlver.S"ar- Jeweliy, Guns

. v- Plstola, Clotoiiiir, Or' Goods, Pian-- llelodeoi. and
. sli personal property ami articles of TiJvie.fn vheuiost

satisfactory terms. Businesa trietly priwtt.
ISM. N. B. A variety of unredeemed

"Watches. Jewelry, thins, et.. for wile at barcaius.
tlttice comerof Water and Superior streets, over

Davis & Piexotto'b Uoluinc Store. '
oct22 - J.f. ftW.'WAr.Ngg.1

Killed his Own Hens.
Old Col. Higgiris owned a flock of hns,

which he was very easeful to keep shut up
during the plaiting season, and his wile
wonlrf let them out occasionly to enjoy

"tbemselvei In the garden. The Colonel
eeing them in the garden one day, sup

posed, of course, they belonged to his
neighbor; and greatly enraged at the

property, he seized his old
musket and blazed away t them, and sent
a lad with the dead ckickens to his neigh-
bor's , house, with a message couched in
language rather more forcible than polite.
The next day the operation was repeated,
and so on for several days, and tho Colo-

nel was greatly astonished at his ncigh-iat- 'i

silence and good nature, be never
sent back any more than very polite thanks
for the "gift," as he expressed it. "Well, H

so happened that the Colonel went to took
after hishelis one" day and found vetyfow
in the pen. After looking and wondering
for awhile, the reason v for his neighbor's
good nature dawned iipon him, and he "Was

neara to say y ;;. t- -t "

"I have been killing bvowo hens, and
, that old rascal has eaten them all!".- -

' The old fellow never heard tlie last of
those bens, Jiad Va&'.a.averknown to shoot
another.

Wm. Ii-- Stone, Esq., son of the former
editer fif thg Commercial, designs puhhsh-- r

Qrif a 'new- edition" 3f his father's jbiie and
Times of Red Jacket, to be accompanied

'""ty a'ehbrV sketch of tB8'lwhor a life and
Stone a.:he

was a man of culture, 'an earnesj friend
of aducation, witty, genial and industrious.
"Y oonimead ths new work to the public.
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Munchausen Out-Don- e.

is'traditioDally
the prince of roma lifers: All improbable,

iuiu u.iu e.virBvngant-stone- s nave cecn
referred to iiio, just aiJgJIillcr has been
made rcsponbible fur all the jojkes. and

good, bad, and indifferent, of the
present century. But the distinguished
Baruiihas western and model rivals, before
whom he must "pale his intellectual fires."
His occupation is gone. Those Dromios
of the daily Democratic press, the Cleve.
land Plain Dealer and the Cincinnati En-
quirer bave assumed it, and their recent
efforts as far excel Munchausen as Mun
chausen stirpassesjill common liars.

The latest illustration of the powers of
these papers is afforded by a story which
appeared in the ' Emtuirer of Monday
morning, and the Plain Dealer o( Monday
afternoon. Both these pnpers, with Sin
gular and significant unanimity, announce
that the Cabinet of President Johnson
will soon be radically reconstructed. Of
course it is by no means remarkable that
papers so enthusiastic in the support of
the President, and so intimately in his
confidence, should receive exclusive infor
mation of this fact, or that they alone
should be informed as to the names of the
new Sebretaries. Therefore we are not at
all surprised to find the whole Presiden
tial programme accommodatingly laid
before us by the genial scribes of the En-

quirer and Plain Dealer. According to

the former site et we quote first from it
as least startling the- gentleman selected
for the position of Secretary of "War, is
no less a person than the Democratic nom-

inee for President iu 18G4, and the man
who subsequently predicted the annihila
tion of Sherman in ' his march through
Georgia. A splendid successor, he. to
Edwin M. Stanton ! Tom. Plorenee, of
Philadelphia, a copperhead of the most
malignant type, is the favored man who
will relieve Mr. "Welles of the navy
foliOj while Montgomery Blair, according
to our veracious authority, will resume
control of the postal department.

This is well enough for a beginning, but
the northern rival of the Enquirer, the
Plain Dealer, so far outstrips it that we
forget the first roorback in wandering
over the magnificent proportions of the
second. The Plain Dealer corroborates
the story as far as it relates to MeClellan
and Florence, but assigns Blair to the In
terior Department, and promotes Charles
Beeniclin, the most virulent Copperhead,
after Vallandigham, in Ohio, to the Post
Master General ship. Horatio Seymour
(!) and Charles O'Conor (!!) are suggested
for Secretary of State "and Attorney Gen
eral, while it is uncertain whether Bobert
J. "Walker or James Guthrie shall oust
McCulloch from the Treasury building.

"We have but one objection to this Dem
ocratic programme. It is sectionul, while
that great party of the past and the future,
and all tcrises but the present, is eminently
national. Worse than this, it is Northern,
while under the " Union as it was '' the
fattest offices, and the richest stealings
were at the disposal of the South. How
easily all this might have been mended
How easily, for example, might
Jefferson Davis : have ; been assigned
to the Secretary-shi- p of State I "Wade
Hampton or Lee would do M excellent
well" for Secretary of "War, and wouldntt
Admiral Raphael Sommes, or that gallant
relic of rebellion' who sails the Shenan
doah, make an unsurpassabla Secretary of
the' Kayy ? Judith P. Henjumirt woulj
the ideal Attorney General in the eyes of
Xorthern Copperhead. This arrange-
ment, with Captain' Wirz in soma snug
sinecure, and Breckinridge or Beauregard
iu Grant's shoes, would perhaps satisfy
"our Southern brethren," and Seymour,
O'Conor, Yallandighamj & Co., might fill
the background of this cabinet picture.
This arrangement of tho slate would be
just about as probable and practicable as
the other, and we wonder that our ambi-
tious cotcmporaries did not make it.

The Virginia Congressional Election.
The latest returns from the Virginia

election, as reported in the Kew York
papers, confirm the predictions of the
Leader of Saturday in regard to the
ccsful candidates. In the 10th District, in
which reports have been received from all
the counties except Fluvanna, Ridge way
majority is 2,225. In the 1st District,
"William H. B. Custis of Accomac is re
ported to have a large majo? ity. In the
lid District, Chandler was, according
the latest accounts, 534 ahead of Millson
and is said to have been elected beyond
doubt. In the Vth District, in which five
counties, are not yet reported, Stuart's ma-

jority is thus far 1,757. The Vllth Dis
trict, in which Fairfax, Fauquier and "War
ren still remain to "be heard from, gives
Conrad a majority so far of 2,300. The
result in the VHIth District is still in

doubt. The 6ix counties from which offi

cial majorities have been received give Dr.
Stdvall 54 majority; but of the two coun

ties not fully heard from, Patrick is report
ed to have given a majority for Davis,
who may yet be elected. Custis, Chand
ler and Ridgeway can take the Congres-
sional oath; Conrad cannot, and Davis is
likely to be in the same condition, as he is

a Southern Methodist minister. Altogether
it seems now to bo certain that Virginia
sends to Congress five members who can,
and three who cannot, take the oath.

The Mississippi Senators.
We are 6orry for the sake of Mississippi

that her legislature- - neutralized whatever
good impression they may have produced
at the North by elcctingGovernorSharkey
to the United States Senate, by choosing
J. 8, Alcorn as his colleague. If the sim.

i!e . were not worn out, "we should liken
Governor Sharkey to the living man
chained to the dead corpse, of which Taci

tus tells us but we forbear. The only
thing that this new-fledg- Senator has
done to 6eciire"li'rfi ""eminence was to com

mand a brigade in the rebel army, and the
only j political opinion which has given
him prominence is his opposition to negro
testimony 'in the cotrrts. Tha action of the
legislature in electing him, shows its dis
position, and proves "that thair choice

of Sharkey was Tather, the result of his
personal popularity than an endorsement
of his positidnorl'ttie subject of negro tes---

tartif t.
Miiiuuy. tt iui Bucii a coinjiaiiion even
Williem 8. Sharkey wiJI find it no easy
matter to pass the doors of the United

'" '"' ': 11States Senate. i

Got. James L. Orr.hasbeen chosen Gov
ernor of South Carolina the first ever
elected by a .popular vote.. Colonel Orr,
like Provisional Governor Perry, hails
from the upland portion of the State, and
did good; service against Secession in
1859-- 1. He was moderate in 1860, but
fina'ly yielded to the current. , Born in
1802, he was first chosen to the State Leg-

islature in 1844, to Congress in 1848, and
in 1857 . was" eTeSed,Speaker the last
ever elevated to .that post by the Demo-
cratic Irote... Colonel Orr is an able, fair- -
minded marr, and (we trust) will honestly
labor to restore peace and prosperity to
our whole country. j

THE OIL COUNTRY EXCURSION.

INCIDENTS OF THE TRIP.

THE DEVELOPMENT OF RENO.

Further Details of the Plan.

[Special Correspondence of the Cleveland LEADER.]

October 23, 1865.

I hav:e given jrou the outlines of the ex
cursion of last week, hastening rapidly
over the route traversed, and glancing,
merely, at the points of interest. There
were many things deserving of more par
ticular mention which the necessary brev
ity of a newspaper letter compels one to
omit entirely. The growth of the Pithole
region was the wonder of the trip to thoe
whose previous knowledge was confined

to newspaper reports. Here was a city of
from 8,000 to 10,000 inhabitants, with not
less than 12,000 persons depending upon its
Post-offic- e for their mail, the number of
buildings in the city being about 780, and
yet the first lease for building purposes
nponjthe site of the present city was
granted upon the 3d day of June last, only
four months and a half ago. ' The party
was entertained in a hotel not less than
two hundred feet in length, lighted through-

out with gas, and soon to be heated with
steam, and this was but a sample of some

half a dozen similar structures. In every
thing except its streets, Pithole City de-

serves the latter part of its name; in that
one respect," "the former' portion if the
most aptly descriptive. Tho streets and
side walks are one pitholo of mud and
mire, save where arailinghas been erected

at a certain distance from the nullum;

fronts, the enclosed space boing, by a sar
castic fiction, called sidewalks. As
platoon of our cavalcade filed inside one

of these railings we were hailed by i

Pitholer who stood in the door way, "say
you, don't Tide on the side walk or ycull
cut it all up." Considering that our horses

were half way deep in mud at the time,

we marked the chap as a facetious youth
who had "got sarcasm into him."

i About a mile from Plumer, upon the
rond side, stood the plain two story, white
dwelling of the Prather family, where
they lived before they became famous

the purchasers of the Holmden farm.
whose le has put millions into their
pockets, unless pending litigation should
vitiate tho second sale which they made.
Mr. George Prather, who haa purchased
the Ambler place upon Euclid road for his
mother aud sisters, is a quiet unassuming
young man who very favorably impresses
those with whom ho comes in contact.

The roads from Pithole to Plumer were
deoidedlvbad: those from Plumer to Hum.
boldt works quite good: thence to
ville wretched; from Rouseville to Oil
City ditto; from Oil City to Reno good.
There were a few sore-heart- and

ones who eschewed horses after
the first day, and yearned after spring
wagons. Among them was one journal-
ist who did not keep up the credit of the
craft tor pluck ana
but blamed the committee of invitation
because the roads to Pithole were not
easy of transit as those from Newbury,
port to Boston. For the- - further accom
modation of this class the committee
courteously furnished wagons in which
make tho balance ot tue trip, but my
word for it they fared worse m wagon
ing than they would astride the hardest
jade, which the oil country affords.

As I have said, the road from Oil City
! to Keno was very good, ana advantage

was taken of it to close up the column
As we struck the splendid road-be- d of the
main street of Reno, one after another
struck into a gallop, and we charged
through the town as much like Sheridan
or Kilpatrick's raiders as Home-guard- 6

could be expected to look. 1

incr thus down upon the Hotel it was
surrounded and captured in an instant,
and the objective point of the expedition

bo4 unuamte
I gave you an outline of the Man undera which Mr. Culver proposes to develop the

oil territory in this vicinity. He reasoned
the matter so clearly, and, withal, so hon
estly (as no listener, could doubt) that
success of the enterprise could not but
conceded. Mr. Culver has been in this
region for years ; he came with the express
purpose of studying the needs and the op
portunities ot this district, and determin-
ing upon the most advantageous points
tor trade. He showed the natural advan-
tages of Reno in respect to transportation,
to convenience of access to all parts of the
oil country, and to manufacturing and
tarnishing supplies tor this entire region.
Ho then unfolded his plan of organization
of the Reno Oil Company. One point
this plan is important to be borne in mind:
the depositing of the funds subscribed
stock binds Mr. Culver to the success of th
development of the property, and the pay-
ment of dividends to the stockholders, inas
much as his profits depend upon the

of the stock. This is a fcaturo
never introduced into any company or
ganization bclore this one.

A few words in regard to the develop
ment of the town of Reno. The advan
tages for shipping and transferring oil
this point are inducing those buyers
Cleveland refineries who have hitherto
made Franklin their headquarters to go
Reno instead. This will give a

of from 1,500 to 2,000 barrels oil per
day to Cleveland alone. This, being the
point tx) wnicn on is named by teams
well as boats, gives employment to black
smiths, mechanics, eating-hous- es and
stores. A hue brick passenger house
being erected by the A. & G. W. Railway
Company. The printing office is nearly
completed, from which not less than
000 copies per week ot the Keno Times
will be issued to all parts of the country.

As fast as accommodation can be found
for the workmen, the force of mechanics
will be increased and business blocks and
dwellings will.be erected for rent. It
Mr. Culver's intention to erect a spacious
school building and endow the school with
not less than 25,000 to ensure its posses-
sion of all needful accessories. A church
for common use will also be erected as
soon as possible. In short, every

branch of trade or profession will be
encouraged here. It is needless to say
that drinking saloons, gambling dens or
houses of prostitution are not included and
will not be tolerated within the limits
tho town.

The railroad from Reno to Pitholo, by
way of Oil Creek and Rouseville is
already commenced, about four kundred
hands being now at work upon it. The
Presidency of this road will be in the
hands of no less a person than Gen. A. E.
Burnside, whose railroad experience has
made him as famous in peace as in war.
Gen. Burnside will be here upon the
ground this week. A large addi tional
torce of laborers is on the wav, and it is
the intention to have not less than two
thousand hands at work as fast as they can
be transported to this point C. V. Cul
ver and A. E. Burnside are not the men
to let a work of this kind drag, when once
tthsy have put their hands to the plow.

Did 1 tell you ot the pleasant surprise
host Taylor had for the excursionists when
they returned to Meadville. He had ihe
large dining hall cleared and decorated,
and the party invited to join in a social
dance, to which the young ladies of the
place lent tnoir attractions., xt was a
pleasing termination to a trip of uninter

pleasure and profit. S. D. P.

Tho.obligation to pay a debt of gratitude
rests on the same foundation with the obli
gation of a sealed bond. The nation is
bound to reward the Colored Men for their
fidelity and their services during the war.
W bat parricidal hand shall dare to first
lift the death's-hea- d standard of Repudia
tion in tho United States, by denying to
the Colored Unionists of the South free-
dom and the social and political power to
protect themselves in the enjoyment of
their Ircedom jv. r, u rioune.

Delaware has some fine laws. A negro
soldier, who has been to the front fighting
the rebels, lately returned to his home ih
that State, proudly bringing his gun with
hira. He was brought before a magistrate,
fined and deprived of his gun. for trans
gressing a law of the State, which pro
vided that - no. negro shall be allowed to
have a gun. '

Notes of the Excursion to
Oil Regions.

Wonderful Growth of Pithole City

Pumping and Flowing Wells.

Oil Prospect of the Holmden Farm.

Two Inch and Six Oil Pipes.

Plank Roads and Railways.

PITHOLE CITY, Oct. 19, 1865.
Pithole City must be seen to be believed-

It is mainly located in the old fields of the
Holmden Farm, upon an elevated and
crowning bank ofPithole Creek. Mr. Pra
ther, one of the late proprietors of the
farm, informed us that he made the first

lease the 11th of June, 1865 that the
buildings of various kinds already exceed

one thousand and that at least twelve
thousand people now get their letters at
Pitholo City Post Office I The two prin
cipal streets are quite compactly built up,
many , of the hotels, stores, restaurants,
billiard saloons, livery stables, etc, large
and showy, and all of wood. There are
no cellars or fences yet in Pithole, but few
chimnics, and except platforms in front of
buildings, no sidewalks. Water is scarce
save in mudholes, and a fire once
raging would sweep away the tinder- -

box town. Streets are of reason
able width, but mere beds of mortar and
boulders from side to side, go where you
will. The stores and shops are well filled
with goods hotels, saloons and shanties
with people and streets with teams and
equestrians. On adjacent hills and farms
tho city suburbs are already extending.
Of four months growth away from rail
roads or other facilities of travel or transit
of property except the primitively old- -
fashioned over highways and through by
ways most execrable Pitholo is the mar-
vel of marvels, the born giant of industry,
enterprise and energy. But its founda
tion is oil and oil only. Dried up wells
dries up Pithole; yet the petroleum
multitude invest their thousands and mil
lions as freely as if certain that the newly
found channels of sudden wealth would
never become dry andjlusty. The many
thousand abandoned derricks in Venango
County are unheeded monitors in the haste
hnd waste to get rich.

Following the principal street down to
Pithole Creek, derricks and engines be-

come mixed with business buildings, and
a big sign of ,"No smokIno allowed"
stretches across. The valley, deep and
narrow, is now the great oil centre of ac-

tivity and speculation. The wholo forest
for a mile or more is filled with gas and
grease pumping wells, flowing wells,
wens being tested, and wells being bored.
lo give the excursionists opportunity to
to see tne Diggest ot tne wonders, steps
and platforms had been erected at the
tanks of the great spouters. Petroleum
pours constantly from pipes of various
sizes at the difierent flowing wells, ac-
cording to copiousness of yield, the lar

as gest pipe being two inches in diameter.
From this the oil is ' thrown by
gas with the force of water from
the nozzle of a steam fire engine. - At

to regular intervals of a few seconds the vol-
ume is increased with a wheezv Round nn
if by the breathing of Earth.- Tlie surface of
the nearly full tank is much agitated by
the stream of apparently boiling petro-
leum, but a test with the hand shows that
the temperature is very low, and it is
stated that at some of the wells particles of
ice nave come up wun tne mixed water
ana oil. Iras steams up pungently from
the tanks, and inflammable asirunnowder.
To guard against explosions the tanks of
tne nowing wells are either housed or pro-
tected by a railing at some distance, bear-
ing frequent warnings of "No Smoking."
Despite every precaution two disastrous
fires have already occurred at the Pithole,

liivotvtnu; jrvut Uvsu:ui;Uuii.ui:fir4
erty and three lives. The great Grant well
was destroyed but a few days ago, and
an acre of tanks and wells burned over.
Within two days the Grant tanks were
rebuilt, the other damages repaired, and

be the well yielding as before the fire. New
derricks, efce., now cover the burnt district,
the scorched trees being about the only
trace left of the disaster. Such is Pithole
energy. Where the necessary materials
and men are obtained, puzzles outsiders.

It is estimated that the wells on the
Holmden Farm alone yield daily over
six thousand barels. The present
auciion is stated as iollows
Lot No. 1 Struck June 18 l.nnu bbls.

2 ) "
4 U. S. well " Jan. ft Will "

in 1!) Grant well" Au. 2 (I0
35 Sept. 2o ) "

7 Aux. 30 an '
47 Sept. in (H Ml "
64 Tool well Aug, 1(9 "
03 Allg, S 175 "
7:t "apt. IS 20 "
77 IDesehlor well Aug. 1 2311 "

Sept. 30 HO '
lad Oct. 1 150 "
KI7 Oct. 4 IOI "
li8 Oct. i 100 '

Total 6,425 bbls.
The Messrs. Prather and Duncan pur

at chased the farm about the time oil Was
found upon It for twenty-fiv- e thousand
dollars, and recently sold it to Messrs.

to Wright and Chittenden, of Chicago, for
one and a half millions. Itsoresent vield
of oil is worth about forty thousand dol
lars per day, giving an annual income of

as over iourteen millions, should the fountain
holdout, lime alone will settle the im-

portant question. That they are likely to
is more than get their money back, and

quickly, too, is shown by the fact that no
less than one hundred and twelve wells are
either flowing, pumping, being tested, or
being put down, at this time, on the Holm-
den Farm, There are yielding wells and
borings going on upon three or four adja-
cent farms. Two, expected to be flowing,
are reported struck on the Morey y.

is On the Rooker Farm one well flows 700
barrels a dav, another 300, and two others
200 each, the Pithole wells are generally
about 700 feet in depth, the oil lighter than
that of Oil Creek, being rated 46, and sells
for about six dollars a barrel at the tanks.
It costs three dollars h barrel to get it
hauled to the Oil Creek railroad, some six
or seven miles. Teams make one trip a day
with loads of five barrels each.

To cheapen and facilitate the transit of
the fast accumulating stores of Pithole has
taxed ingenuity and enterprise. Two iron
pipes have just been laid connecting the
oil tanks with railroad and water convey-
ance, and are in successful operation.
The first, in which Messrs. Charles Hea--
cox and C. W. Noble, of Cleveland, are
nterestcd, leads straight over the hills

fromthe Holmden Farm to the Miller
Farm, a distance of six miles. The nine
is two men bore, made ot wrought
iron weiaea, screwed at tne joints,
and now lies above the surface.
An engine forces the oil out of Pithole
valfey, and two stationary engines on the
line overcome other elevations and deliver
the oil at the rate of two thousand barrels
a day at the Oil Creek railroad station.
There is no waste of oil by leakage, though
it took some two hundred and fifty barrels
to grease the pipe. : It is to be put under
ground before winter. Cost of the enter-
prise some $20,000, and it bids fair to be a
rich source of revenue. . Another pipe of
he same size has been laid from the Book-

er Farm to McCrea's Landing, on the Al
leghany Bivor. .'.-- "...

But the great pipe of Pithole is now be-

ing laid down the Creek to Oleopolis at
its confluence with the Alleghany. The
project originated with T. C. Bates, of
Rochester, N. Y and is being carried out
by the Pennsylvania Tubing Transporta
tion (Jompauy, ol which lion. Joseph
Casey, of Washington, Chief Justice of tne
Court of Claims, is President. The pipe is
six inch cast iron, is laid at a minimum
depth of two and a half feet below the
surface, with a continuous down- - grade;
the fall of the pipe being about fifty-fiv- e

feet to the mile, or three hundred and
thirty feet from the wells to the mouth of
the creek. Its capacity is estimated at
from six to ten thousand barrels a day. Of
its advantages the projector says: "It
will eat no oats, burn no fuel, and be run
by an immutable law of the Creator."
About two-thir- the distance is laid,
and if the tube don't leak it will be a "big
thing." Iron talks are being erected at
Oleopolis one eighty Ret in diametor

and fifteen thousand , barrels capacity.
Pipe' to be in operation in two or three
weeKS,ana tue new town oi uieopons is soon
to have a post office, bank, telegraph and
express omoes. Such is Oildom.

The people as" well as the oil of 1'ithole
will soon have easy access to the outside
world. "We have bofore spoken of Col.
Standards plank road to Titusville. Mr.
Muo Uosworth, also of meveiana,is build-
ing another across to the Shaffer Farm on
the. Oil. Creek railroad, which will soon be
compretcdThree lines of railway to Pithole
are building or projected, lne nrst is trom
the mouth of the creek to the-cit- most of
the way graded, and ties and rails going
down,.. Ina few . weeks trains will run
from Oleopolis to Pithole, and the road
will be continued to Oil City Bext season.
A railway to Titusville is not only pro
jected, but preliminary steps have been
taken to put tne wora mrougn.
A third line is to connect Pithole and
Reno, Mr. Culver's new town on the Al-- .j

leghany Kiver. Mr. C. is at the head of
the enterprise, and the road will be built
by Gen. Burnside. Some three hundred
men have begun work on tne route, and
the road is to be in operation early next
spring.

W e have aimed to give the reader a
faint idea of what Pithole is, and is to be,
provided always petroleum does not nlav
out in this locality.- But here comes the
morning " Pithole City Daily Record,
which must be glanced over before " to

J. A. H.

Beauregard, Jordan and the Harpers
—An Interesting Correspondence.

The following appears in the New Or
leans rieayune. the article referred to
being General Jordan's criticism of Jeff.
Davis, the material parts of which were
recently published in the Leader:

"General Jordan's article in Harper's
Magazine on the subject of the late Con- -
lederate administration has provoked
good deal of criticism on the part of a
large number of persons, who think that
it was extreme! v untimed and unirtnerous.
General Beauregard's name has been con-
nected, as if he had been in some mar ner
responsible for General Jordan's opinions,
and the manner and time for expressing
them. Nothing could be more erroneous.
On the contrary General Beauregard, on
reading the proof-shee- ts of the article
(which had been sent him), immediately
wrote to General Jordan in order to dis-
suade him from inakinp- - it public, at least
at this time; and fearing that his letter
might not reach its destination in time, he
wrote to the Harpers, requesting them to
deter the publication of the article until
they could hear trom General Jordan,

The following is General Beauregard's
letter:

" New Orleans, September 2, 1865.
"Dear Sir: I received a few days since

from General Thomas Jordan the proof-shee- ts

of an article entitled 'Jefferson Da-
vis,' which is to appear in the October
number of your magazine. I have writ
ten to hira, requesting him not to publish
it at this present moment when Mr. Davis
is a close prisoner in a fortress, but fearing
General Jordan may not receive my letter
in time, I take the liberty of writing to
youdirect, in the hope that the publica
tion oi that article may be delayed at
least until Mr. Davis shall have been lib-
erated, in order to afford him the oppor-
tunity of defending himself, should he
think proper to do so.

"I am far from being one of the admir-
ers or proselytes of Jefferson Davis ; in
deed, l might have many things to say
against his mismanagement of our national
anairs wnue ne was our Uhiet .Magistrate,
but we should never strike at a fallen foe
when incapable of opposing any resistance.

"ilespovluliy,
G. T. BEAUREGARD.

"To the editor of Hurjter's Magazine, New
lork."

REPLY.

The editor of Harper's Magazine re.
plied as lollo ws :

Franklin Square, 1

New York, September 11, 180, J
'General O. T. Beauregard, New Orleans,

Jba.
Sir: I have the honor to acknowledge

your note ot the 2d, relating to General
Jordan s paper on Mr. Davis.

"Before your note reached mo (yester
day) the sheet containing that paper was
entirely printed. It is therefore wholly
beyond my power to delay the publication
of the article.

"I cannot admit that the publication of
thi. .,,..,.-- 1, ma in a hlw at. A fellon art- -

-4 Trfmry wliem lm iu inciinure ot Opposing
any resistance. Xt can in no wise be to
his prejudice on his approaching trial. His
personal character is nowise assailed. Xlis
official acts are certuinly proper subjects
for discussion at any time, here or else
where. While I do not fully agree with
General Jordon upon all points, I yet
thought it every way desirable that the
views of a man who had special opportun
ities ofjudging should be presented to the
public. As far as 1 can judge from pretty
extensive conversations with men who
acted conspicuous parts against u during
the war, these views are essentially those
of the great mass of competent judges at
the south,

"The whole subject was carefully con-
sidered by me before I decided to publish
the paper, and I must add frankly that I
should not have thought it advisable to
withhold or delay the paper even had
your suggestion to that effect reached me
in time to make it possible for me so to do.

"I am, very respectfully, your obedient
servant,

"Editor of Harpers' Magazine."

General Banks on Reconstruction.
General Banks is reported to have ex

pressed his views on reconstruction as fol-

lows, in a recent speech :

In speaking of the guarantees which
should be required ot the rebel btates,
General Banks said they should not be
paper guarantees, such as oaths of alle
giance, proclamations aud resolutions ;

but practical guarantees, growing out of
the nature oi things, and relorming the
political conditions of their society. First,
as to the adulissiofi cf States, the conse- -
duences were too grave to receive all of
them at one time. Xho border States
might be admitted first, and the others al-

lowed to follow when disposed to conform
to the required conditions. It was the du-

ty of the government to secure the politi-
cal control of the rebel States to the loyal
people, no matter how small that element
might he. Suffrage should be given with-
out delay to the colored men in those
States and elsewhere. This was a ques-
tion not to be avoided, and the privilege
could not long be denied by the South,
dopendent as they must be on the labor of
four millions of freedmen. While he
would not admit the rebel States without
their bestowal of this privilege, he would
not admit them solely because they might
grant it, because it alone was not enough
to guarantee safety. To make it valuable
to the freedmen it must be accompanied
by other measures. Another guarantee to
be required Was the exclusion of paroled
prisoners from all political rights until by
the personal investigation of the Presi
dent in each case it should be found that
they could be trusted. Preparations
should also be made to extinguish the na
tional debt, and to this end a constitutional
amendment should be adopted, giving
power to lay a duty on boutnern exports,
the revenue to be applied solely to the
payment ot the debt.

The Spot on the Sun.
[London Correspondence Chicago Tribune.]

Very important in connection with the
blight which the dry burning September
has cast upon man and beast, may be the
big spot on the sun, now visible to the
naked eye at sunset, which tiad, on Sep-
tember 28th, a black nucleus 9,000 miles
m length, and a penumbra of 29,000 miles,
and which between : September 28th and
October 2d, according to the Bev. Astron
omer, W. R. Dawes, rotated on its centre
30 degrees. Sir Frederick Brodie, F. R.
A. &., writes that during the great mag
netic storm which occurred during the
laying down of tho Atlantic telegraph
eable "a very remarkable group of spots
broke out in the sun's photosphere, and
the termination of this storm about coin-
cided with the disappearance of this group
from the sun's diso. It is well known that
the disturbances on the sun are intimately
connected with the magnetic forces on the
earth. On this occasion the group con-

sisted of about fourteen spots or umbra,
all included in one penumbra ; the great-
est length of this penumbra was rather
more than 50,000 miles."

Charles Stetson, formerly President of
the Ohio Trust Company, the failure of
which caused the great commercial panic
a few years ago, is now a clerk in the New
York Custom House.- - :

PERSONAL.

Hon. D. B. Judd, late United States
Minister to Prussia, has arrived at his
home in Chicago. !

Speaker Colfax is engaged to lecture" to
the Pittsburgh, people on "the Pacific
Coast." '. i - i

Humphrey Marshall has conmenced the
practice of law in New Orleans.

Gov. Morton, of Indiana, is seriously, if
not dangerously ill. His health, for some
time, has not been good.

Sir E. B. Lytton has had a grandson
born to him. The-- wife of his only son,
Mr. Robert Bidwcr Lytton, gave birth to
a son lately. ,

Dudley Costello, an English novelist of
considerable reputation, and Julius Porch,
one of the artists ot Punch, e dead. .

On Thursday, OrtoB was
elected president of the United States
Telegraph Company. . :

Sir Morton Peto, the railway king, now
traveling in this country, is having a new
house built in London, wnicn is to cost nity
thousand pounds.

The rebel General JSimon- Bolivar Buck- -
ner has turned editor and assumed charge
of the New Orleans Crescent, revived by
the rebel Colonel, Nixon, who formerly
owned it. '' :

"

Peter B. Dickson, of New York, want3
Thomas N. Tyng, a son of Rev. Dr. Tyng,
to pay hnn So,0U0 lor criminal intiomcy
with Mrs. Dickson.

Madame Le Vert has rented' her house
at Mobile to Richard Busteed, ot JNew

York, and is going to Cuba for. the winter.
Mr, Bustced is to open the United States
District Court in Mobile, in November- -

The present whereabouts of Samuel
Cooper, Senior General iif the rebel ser
vice, appears to be a mystery wmcu
neither he nor his friends care to develop.
He left Richmond with Davis, and was a
companion in the flight of that worthy to
tho vicinity of Augusta, where he parted
company with him. At the time Cooper
hurl not. a (In ar m the wol d, anu ins
companions, with the exception of Jeff.
Davis, were nearly all in the same deplor-
able condition. He managed to borrow a
few coins from "some of his follow fugi-

tives, and, disappearing, ho has never
since been heard from. . ....., ,

GENERAL NEWS ITEMS.

Eels are so numerous in the water-pipe-s

of New Haven, Connecticut, that they
stop up the pipes of steam engines.'

Scott county, Indiana, raises one million
bushels of onions this year. " He that
hath tears to shed, prepare to shed them
now."

A woolen factory on a magnificent
scale is to be erected in Chicago, with a
working capital of a million of dollars,
and a capacity which will make it equal to
a competition with any other mill in the
country.

The colored residents of Columbus,
Georgia, have held public meetings de-

nouncing the negro thieves operating
there, and declare their .intention to dis-

card their society, and bring their lawless
brethren to justice.

Tho Toledo Blade says there have been
from 600 to 1,000 new' buildings erected
in that city within tho past year. The
Lawrence, Kansas, Journal publishes a
list of thirty-si- x business houses built this
season on Massachusetts street, all of brick,
and at an expense of $350,000. Two
years ago, all the store but two on this
street wero destroyed by the Quantrel
massacre.

James C. Watson, the Michigan astron-
omer, who thought he was the first, in
America, at least, to discover another
planet, gracefully surrenders his claim on
being informed that it was first seen by
Dr. Peters, of Hamilton College, Clinton
county, Now York. Mr. Watson falls
back for comfort upon another planet, in
the discovery of which he was not antici-
pated.

Charles Reade's Drama of " Never too
Late to Jlend " is not as popular as his
novel of that name. At the Princess,
Theatre in London, it received most em-

phatic denunciation. Tho Tribune's cor-

respondent thus gives tho history of the
play and a description of tho scoue on its
first presentation :

"The history of the play is curious. It
was brought ont lirst of all, twelve years
ago, at Drury Lane, under the name of
" Gold," then turned into a novel, thenre- -
xki aitinbl without lilt' ' illllllul s luu , w,

then suppressed for a time, and now it was
produced anew on Wednesday night, in
an improved form, under the superinten-
dence of the author. The first act proved
dull and inoffensive ; the second imperiled
the whole piece. The scene was simply a
photograph view of the interior of a model
prison. There were prisoners and warders,a
crank, a treadmill, a winding staircase,
and so on. All persons who have read
the novel must remember the ghastly epi-
sode of the lad Josephs and the savage
Governor, Hawcs. Well, that was at-
tempted on the stitgc, and the audience
couldn't stand it. They hissed and groan-
ed until the manager had to leave his open
cell, where ho was acting a prisoner driv-
en to madness by solitary confinement and
cruelty, and came forward to the footlights
and requested the audience to allow the
piece to be finished. Since then it has
been modified, but is still objectionable,
and unanimously condemned by the press
and public."

AUCTION SALES.
Friday October 27th,

House and Lot,
At AUCTION,. BY O. CCTTER & SON.

f CUTTKR & SOX, tvill sell on Fri- -
V7. dRj next, October 27.li, at 10 o'clock A. M,
on the prt'Diie, floutm and Lot No. 57 Willsoii
street. opiKwite Clinton Turk. Lot i tfli feet fron
and running to Lake Erie. Honee 8torits higli
wun iwo wiugri, wun riHit-r- ami unrn. line

This property will rent for Sih per year.
TERMS cash at time of siile; balauo in ono

sod two yearn, with interest animallv. ocJ4:2;1i

FURS.

Furs ! Furs !

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

21-- SuDrrmSt,
CLEVELAND. O.X

vv

f'J t

HAVE A LARGE STOCK OF

LAIIES, FAMY FIRS,
Purchased Previous

TO THB GREAT ADVAXCE IX PRICES.

WE INTEND

SELLING FURS AT LOWER PRICES
Than any Establishment in the city.

Those who t all Soon will get Bargains.

E. STAIR & CO.,
245 Superior St.

BSTSIGN OF THE BEAR-- 8

ffir"Fnr repaired In the best manner. orf:2C8

PEMLEMEX'S FI RyiSHIXG C00DS.
7 The largest and best assortment of Gent's

Wrappers and Drawers, Shirts, Scarfs, Neck Ties,
Glovt-u- Collars, Ac., Ac, in th city, now opening.

7 and 11 Public Square.

PARIS CL0AKIGS The most elegant
ever show in this marVet.

j. 11. finiu x UU.,
Tan.l U PuM'c Square.

AIL THE FRE.M'U PATTERNS IS
CLOAKS now open

n. Dr.WITT ft CO.. .

octl7 .7 and 11 Public Snuarc.

clothing:

new ore ririci

Clothing House ! !

loe prune sqvARE, '
? (

Sea Poer Office

THE subscriber has just returned from
East, and is daily reeeivlng large additions

to bis stock of

FIXE

CLOTHING
FOB

Men, Youth & Bojs, Wear

Ulan n fact ii reI epwly tor onr trade by the
best Houses in Nttw York.

A LARGE LINK OF

OVER - COATS

Consintlnir of Hue MOSCOW and ENGLISH
BKAVEHS, (Katkaml Surtouti). Light and dark
CHINCHILLKS, TRICOTTS. PEtKKSHAMU,
PILOTS, SEAL SKIN, BATINETT8, and all other
kinds.

A FULL LINE OF

Business Suits

MajinFactiired In the nt".t manner from late
Btjk-- of deitiraule CAbsIMEKEs.

BEAVER,

CIIIXCmMaA,"

AID CASS

FROCK,

ENGLISH,

WALKEfG, AAD

SACK COATS,

RICH BLACK FROCK COATS.

BLACK DOE PANTS AND VESTS.

Grenade ne. Silk, Black and . Fancy

, ' Lasting, Cashmere,

W tii Silk, White Duck,

nit all otlier faeuionaMe Vests.

We hare made large additions to onr stoik of

Boys' and Youths' Clothing,
And have- spared no pains to make it tho lmwt com
ytete and any iu the city.-

BOYS' SUITS,
OT Hpi-- of fb 3eH, aottea up after the
Broadway pat tenia.

BOYS' OVER-COAT- S,

YOUTHS' SUITS
Of aires from 13 to 20, mannfactnreil with material
tnd taste for surpassing the cnstoin-mad- o of the
West.

YOUTHS' OVER-COAT- S

Chinchilla, Beaver, Pilot, Petersham and Cloth.

A FULL AND VARIED STOCK OF

Gents' Fnrnishinjt; Goods,

Far surpnsnniir any in th. rity for STYLE,
tll'ALlTX aud LOW PRICE.

WHITE SHIltTS,
(Ballon's make) at LOW FIOURES. SILK,
WOOL, MERINO, JEAN, SHAKER, CANTON
and RED FLANNEL Under-Sliirt- s aud drawers,
(plain and ribbed), sisi-- from ftito 44 inches.
A good Flannel Over-shi- rt to Imitate
Belknapp Flannel, . . $1,0
Sold everywhere at . . 2,50
All-wo- ol ( ass Shirts . . Z,IW

Bed and Gray Flannel working
shirts 2,00

Best quality Dorniftt . ..... 2,00
Best quality Belknapp . . 3,50

All other shirts sold as low In proportion.
The above shirts are larire and well made and we

guarantee entire satisfaction. Without misrepre
sentation, these prices are lull jo per cent, less
than retail market prices.

Alexandria, Jouvins,
And all other Kid Gloves, SO diflerent styles.

Cass Gloves,

Hid, Cape,
' French Calf and Bog,

LAMB LINED GLOVES & MITTENS.

French & American Suspe-- ders.

ELEGANT TIES AND SCARFS.

Of every conceivable pattern, of Foreign and
manufacture, including selectious from the

latest importations.

LINEN & PAPER COLLARS & CUFFS,

Paris Shirt Fronts, "Ilk and Worsted Wristers.
Complete stock of HOSE. Neat ay lea of Pocket

Handkerchiefs.

STYLISH LAP ROBES,
Silk, Gingham and Cotton Umbrellas. Ae. Ac. Ac.

HATS AND CAPS
good soft Hat for - $1,25

Cass Cap - - 1,25
Fur Band Cap - - 1,40

" " Bear " " - - 2,50
" " northern Mink Cap 2,75

Also a complete lino of Beaver, Otter, Nutra,
Cass, and Velvet Caps."

Soft, Resort. Rein. Sheridan. Fantt, Dnnderberir,
Silk and Oaesimere Dress Hats. AU at prices
which defy competition. . ,

REMEMBER THE PLACE,
108 Pnbli frqnare, (near Post Office.)

Cnnntrv Merchants will find inducements with
ns superior to any in the city. :?

Thankful for the liberal patronage andconrteirfes
extended to us during onr short stay in this city,
we hope onr goods and price may encourage a cou-
th, nance of the same. And we are plea-te- to show
our goods to those that do not buy, as well as those
that uo. v an an see onr new uoocs.

GEO. E. FAIRCHILD,
108 Pnttlic qnr.

oc21 Cleveland, V.

PRICEOiNE THOUSAND i D0LIRS:

HE BEST PIAO-FOHT- B

EVER OPENED IN CLEVELAND,
CAN SOW BE SEEN AT

THE GREAT WESTEM TL4K0 BOOHS,

I' ll VlVo.': 197' Ontario Street. ;

It la a Bradbury Square Grand, and a Model of Beauty an
Perfection. ,V

-- ; ? ' u ,. ' :

'' A LARGE ASSOBTMENTOF SPLENDID

BRADBURY AND OTHER ELEGAM PIANOS AT REASONABLE PRICES
5 ' r. -- --. I

tar Thri-- eiwlleut second-han- Pianos and live second ha ad Helodoons, all In S oraor, at a
Bargain. Call soon. IIALL.

J. R. SHIPHERD & CO.,
227 SUPEUIOlt' S'i'KEETj" ." ""

Baring enlarged thir Store, with a iew to connect the JOBBING TRADE to their present large
beg leave to inform their old patrons and the public in general, that they are now recalling the

LARGEST AND MOST CAREFULLY ?
SELECTED STOCK OF .

EVER BEFORE BROUGHT TO THIS MARKET.
We would call especial attention to oar Urge

Stock of Velvets & Ribbons.
Which we hare Juat receired from Auction. A full Stock of : ; ' ; , j

!
TRIMMED WORK, DRESS CAPS, FLOWERS AXD ORXAMESTS

CONSTANTLY ON HAND. ; T " ', ;
Soliciting the faror of an early call, we hare no hesitation in assuring oar friends that for 8tvle and"

ralne our Stock is unequalled. . Rt

THE GREAT CHRISTMAS GIFT!
. --: '' ; 'j..- it.? .., i t

$5,000 Worth of Articles 10 be Distributed !

5 Splendid Pinnos, worth $500 each.
3 Beautiful Reed Organs.
2 Singer's Best Sewingr Machines.
2 Wheeler & Wilson's Machines. ;

,

1 Pair Bronze Parlor Ornaments,
TALCED AT 8409 Z f -

' " "

BESIDES MANY OTHER VALUABLE AND L'SEFCL ARTICLES.

Extra InduccnicntsThe Best Catalogue Ever Offered to the Public
On the 25th of Decemtier. lSOS, (or Christmas Pay) I shall present to ererr one who has nnrchased

Books at the M ETROPOLITAN GIFT BOOK 8TOBE, No. Su,.rir utreet, to tn aanHlut of Ona
Dollar, a Christmas Boa, containing some useful and appropriate CHRISTMAS Gf FT. '

All Books will be 90M at Puulisliera' Prices, as heretofore, and a Gift Taryine in Talne from 50 centsto 8100 presented to the purriiasrr at the time of side. In addition o which, I shall isnne to each pur-
chaser at the time of sale, a certificate, stating the amount purchased, and on presentation of this cer-
tificate, properly endorsed on the hack by the perana to whom it is ineued, on the 25th of December
1SI15, or within one month thereafter, I shall preaent tlM holder a C unit bum Box, coutaialnr ijft
for each and every Dollar purchased. '

-- Order your Catalogue immediately, which gives yon a foil lisi of Books and all oartitularsDIRECT TO

DANIEL LINCOLN, T" No. 140 SUPEBIOB STREET, CLEVELAND, OHIO.

REAL ESTATE ACENCY.

JOM G. JEiiMGS,

INSURANCE

Real Estate Agent.
ATWATER HHLUIfi.

CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE.
KINSMAW ST. Two storv House and Lot, Savin.
CASE AVENCE Cottage and Lot, 60x

277 feet, $4.1111(1.
ST. Huipr.hJ X,t. S.",OUO

GARDEN ST. Houm and lart--e Lot, fcl.fipo.
KINSMAN ST. Large Brick House and 15 acres

Land, with fruit, Ac. ; a very dcsirabla resi-
dence. .

OHIO ST. Two-stor-y House and Lot, t3,500.
8COVILLE ST. House and Lot, $3,llU0.
LAUREL ST. House and Lot, tl.Xsi.
LAKE ST. Brick House aud Lot, $At"'.
CEDAR ST. Store, Dwelling and Lot, t,(KM.
KENTUCKY ST. nolise and Lot, l,7ls).
DETROIT ST. Hone, and Lot, Sl.not).
MILL ST. House aud acre, 9ot.
MILL ST. House and I acre, $1,1100.
YORK ST. Near the Circle, House and Lot, $3,0011.
LONG ST. In rear of loo Superior street, vacant

Lot, 65x70 feet.
DETROIT ST. Near Pearl, good Brick Bouse and

Lot, $5,CN.
VACANT LOT On Scoville street.
BRIGHTON Two-stor-y House and 3 acres Land,

3 rnili-- from Court Ilonie, $3,000.
Also, a large number of desirable Farms and out- -

luts.
JOHN &. JENNINGS, Agent,

. Atwater Building.

J. PABKEB, M. H. KOBE, W. B. BEZXCB

PARKER, ROSE & CO.,

REAL ESTATE ACENTS,
Would respectfully inform their friends and
the public that they have opeued an office
over the Drug (tore, southwest corner of
Ontario street and Piihlic Smmre. for the nnr--
chaaeand sale of Ral fcatate. From their exten
sive acquaintance with the oil businefui and wealthy
oil men of the country, they hope to make this a
desirable Agency to all parties interested in the.
purchase and sale of Kcal Estate. Coal and Oil
L.eases. EC, SC.

ClpTeland.O. octr2fl2

BOOKS & STATION ERY

COBB, AADliGWS & CO.,

BOOKS
AND

STATIONERY,
241 SUPERIOR STREET.

DIARIES
FOB

18S6.
WHOLESALE ASD RETAIL.

BLANK BOOKS.
A larce assortment on hand and for sals at the s

lowest rates.

ENVELOPES.
White, Butt, Amber, Gold, Canary and

urange.
Will be sold at a low tgnra.

J.

PAPER.
IfOTE, CAP AXD LETTER.

'
EXTRA QUALITIES jnst received.

PHOTOCRAPH ALBUMS.
Hew Styles for tba Wholesale Trade, at

COBB, ASDRKWS is CO.'S.

OIL WORKS.
EXCELSIOR OIL WORKS.

ROCKEFELLER & ANDREWS,
Sncceeorts to Andrews, Clark k Co.

MANUFACTURERS AND BFFINSRS OF of

CAKBON OIL, of
for

Benzine and Labricatin; Oils. the
S. B. BOCtrELLEB. BAatTKl ASTOEEWS. beinj?

OFFICE Room 4, Sexton's Block, M train st. John
frhl4:R:i 2,

SHAWLS. 1,000 "Wool Shawls, Single two
New Pntterns.

TAYLOR, CRISWOLD k CO.,
ocU 217 Superior street.

CLOTHINC.
SEW FALL A.VU .H1STER

ileaiiade" ClotWng! !

ME. AXD BOYS' WEAR,
AT

WHOLESALE & RETAIL.

FlRAISnUfG GOODS
of all descriptions.

Overcoating,
Cloths,

CaftNi meres,
Testings and

Tailors' Trimming,
Of all the Latest Styles.

THE LARGEST STOCK,
THE BEST GOODS, ' '

THE LOW EST PRICES,

A- T- '

Isaac A. Isaac's I'nlon Mall,
Corner Superior and Union Streets,

: Sole Agants for the sale of

Singer's Celebrated Sewing Machines,
WLook ont for the Giants.' oc2l

piOTUING. CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
i. H. DlWITT A CO. offer the best stock of

flue French Broadcloths, Cassimerea, Doeskins,
Beavers, with Scotch and American Goods, aver
opened in this city, from which they are prepared
lo manufacture to order in tlie best manner, at
reasonable prices. J. H. DsWITT A CO.,

oclO 7 aml ll Put.llr S.ir...

IimiELMlEDIER,

ONE PRICE
Clothing House.,

WHOLESALE & RETAIL,
194 SUPERIOR STREET.

Would annonnca to the public that he has a fullline of Clothing of his own manufacture and of thebest material, uo on hand.
Particular attention is called to the

and style of onr work. Weempkiy none but theheat of Workmen, and use nothing but the best oj
Trimmings in each and every garment. Satlsieyf
from eaperience, that the people of this vidnrTty'
need nothing hot finl-lu- . w.-.- ., 77.

offer na Eastern slop shop goods to onr cnsaoajier,.
- s - "" v.u Muuiw-jars- , nurj. udtrimmed equal to the best custom work.

.1, .. .

our custom mvpnm
Is nnder thf charge of Mr. SPENfA-R- , a Cutter offifteen years' experience in thaAest Ne. YorkHoUKes, and we can truthfitllv .... ,i... K t...
equal in tills city, and we defy any Houea in thiscity to turn out a garment in the style and finishof ours.

Gentlemen in want or ftaf-clas- s garments willhere And a full assortment of
French and EnglKk Bearers,

iricots, Bf jadcloths,
Casslmeres and Testinrr.

Of all desirable shades and novelties.
Remember that- - Wf (to tm JlVaavlna. V :

have but ONE P'KICK, and sell at low Saure.
W.manufact.reonrown goods, pay no erany prottt, consequently we can saveper cent, bv sa doinz. the hen, .i- -l

"

give to our euMomers. ww

Vi" " C"',1, ""l yon wi" MtisSed that thiscase anJ that we deal honorably by allaugg): Ro:dtri

PROFESSIONAL.
BISHOP, OiGHI McFARLAlflT-

T-

Attornej s. Solicitors and Proctors
' 12 SUPERIOR STREET,'

Cf.BTBi.Ajcn, Otrio.
P. Bishov. B. Xxioht, W. O. McTiaiAva

0Ct5:R7dstw

, GEORGE HESTER,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

Office over 8 Superior street,
angl9:rt CLEVELAND, OHIO.

CHAS. W. fc C0XWAT W. K0BLE,
Attorneys & Counsellors at Law,

AMERICAN BUILDINGS,
Cleveland, Ohio.

chak. w. !obi,. anlOrr-I- COHWAT W. TfOBlB.

J. E. Si 6. L. LNGKRSOLL,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Office 211 Superior street, first door up stair.

Jnnl:r4 n.EVELANT, OHTO.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
SALE OF LAXD.

In parvtia-ic- of an order of the Probate Coart
Cuyahoga County, to me directed, I ahalt offer

Atile at the door of the Court House, In the city
CrCTelaml, in said Coanty, on tho 11th day of

XoTembcr, lrwio, commencing at 2 o'clock F. ST,
following premises : Situated in said rity, ana

the northwesterly part of sub-l- No. 10, in
3arr' unMiTiiiott of original lots Nos. 1 and

and is 2i feet Croat on Kinsman street and 150
feet deep.

Terms of Sale d down, and balanca
annnal payments, with InWreet.

Appraised at fit). L. PRFNTI39,
Adm'rof J. Frondfbot.

October 11, 18C5. T . gcU.363


